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Owing to timely 
and appropriate 
decisions, economy 
has stabilized and 
Pakistan now looks to 
revive faster growth

Minister for Economic Affairs   
Hammad Azhar

Hunarmand Pakistan – Skill for All

Pakistan will not be part 
of US-Iran conflict: PM
Imran Khan directs Qureshi to visit US, Iran, KSA as part of Pak 
‘role for peace

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD

Prime Minister Imran Khan 
Wednesday expressed deep concern 
over the recent US-Iran tensions and 
called for a de-escalation between 
the two countries, reiterating that 
Pakistan will not take part in any 
conflict.  The prime minister met 
Oman’s Minister for Endowment and 
Religious Affairs Sheikh Abdullah bin 
Muhammad bin Abdullah Assalami 
where he expressed deep concern 
over the evolving situation in the 
region (Middle East)”. 

Making it clear that Pakistan will 
not be part of any conflict, Khan 
said war is in nobody’s interest. 
The premier recalled how Pakistan 
itself had suffered for many years 
owing to regional conflicts.  During 
the meeting, the prime minister 
said he had earlier tried to facilitate 
contacts between Iran and the US as 
well as Tehran and Riyadh. The prime 
minister reiterated that Pakistan will 

continue to be a “partner for peace” 
and do its part to avoid conflict. 

During the meeting, the prime 
minister spoke of Indian atrocities 
in occupied Kashmir as well, urging 
the international community to act 
against the inhumane act of the BJP 
government against the Muslim 
population in the disputed territory.  
He highlighted the “dire human 
rights and humanitarian situation” 
arising out of Indian-held Kashmir 
for more than five months. 

Top Iranian commander Qassem 
Soleimani was killed last week in a 
US strike on Baghdad´s international 
airport. 

The Pentagon had said US President 
Donald Trump ordered Soleimani’s 
“killing,” after a pro-Iran mob this 
week laid siege to the US embassy. 
Declaring three days of mourning 
across the country, Iran’s supreme 
leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei 
vowed to take “severe revenge” for 
Soleimani´s death. The US had acted 

in response to a rocket attack days 
earlier that had killed an American 
contractor working in Iraq. Trump 
had blamed Iran for a spate of rocket 
attacks targeting US forces as well 
as the siege at the embassy, saying: 
“They will pay a very BIG PRICE! This 
is not a Warning, it is a Threat.”

United States President Donald 
Trump confirmed that Iran had 
carried out missile strikes on a 
US base in Iraq, shortly after the 
attack. The US President said that 
an assessment of the casualties 
and damages was taking place and 
a statement would be made early 
Wednesday.

“All is well! Missiles launched from 
Iran at two military bases located 
in Iraq. Assessment of casualties & 
damages taking place now. So far, so 
good! We have the most powerful 
and well equipped military anywhere 
in the world, by far! I will be making 
a statement tomorrow morning,” he 
tweeted.

Prime Minister Imran Khan has 
approved the initiation of the 
country’s biggest skill development 
programme, Hunarmand Pakistan 
– Skill for All, aiming to provide 
technical expertise in various fields 
to the youth. The federal government 
led by Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf 
(PTI) has decided to launch the 
country’s biggest skill development 
programme focusing on the welfare 
of youth.

The decision was taken in a high-
level session chaired by PM Imran 
Khan to discuss steps for the welfare 
of development of the country’s 
youth. The session was attended 
by Special Assistant to the Prime 
Minister on Youth Affairs Usman 
Dar, Shafqat Mahmood and high-level 
officials.

PM Khan gave approval to the 
Hunarmand Pakistan programme 
which will be launched by him 
on Thursday (tomorrow) with 
the allocation of Rs30 billion. The 

Pak to support all 
steps for regional 
peace: Gen Bajwa
US Secretary of Defence, COAS 
discuss Middle East situation

RAWALPINDI

United States Secretary of Defence Mark T Esper on 
Wednesday telephoned Chief of Army Staff (COAS) 
General Qamar Javed Bajwa to discuss a recent 
escalation in the Middle East following the killing of 
top Iranian commander Qasem Soleimani, ISPR said 
in a statement.

Director General (DG) Inter-Services Public Relations 
(ISPR), Major General Asif Ghafoor took to Twitter 
saying, COAS received a telephone call from US Secretary 
of Defence Mark T Esper and both leaders discussed 
the ongoing security situation in the Middle East. US 
doesn’t want to seek conflict, but will respond forcefully 
if necessary, said ISPR as quoting US Defence secretary.

The COAS Bajwa said that Pakistan would like 
situation to de-escalate and support all initiatives which 
bring peace in the region. We call upon all concerned 
to avoid rhetoric in favour of diplomatic engagement. 
We all have worked a lot to bring peace in the region by 
fighting against terrorism, said COAS.

We will continue to play our constructive part towards 
the success of Afghan reconciliation process so that it 
doesn’t get derailed and region goes towards conflict 
resolution instead of new conflicts”, added ISPR as 
quoting Army Chieg Gen. Bajwa.

Tension escalating between US and Iran after Iranian 
Major-General Qassem Soleimani, head of the elite 
Quds Force, was killed on Friday in a US airstrike on 
his convoy at Baghdad airport.

Iran launched a ballistic missile attack on US forces in 
Iraq in the early hours of Wednesday in retaliation for 
the US drone strike on an Iranian commander whose 
killing has raised fears of a wider war in the Middle East.

Iran has claimed that at least 80 people were killed 
in ballistic missiles targeting US military bases in Iraq. 
Tehran fired more than a dozen ballistic missiles from 
Iranian territory against at least two Iraqi military bases 
hosting US-led coalition personnel at about 1.30 a.m. 
local time, the US military said.

Pak to export 
additional 0.5m 
tons rice to China

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD

Advisor to Prime Minister on Commerce, Textile, and 
Industry Abdul Razak Dawood has said on Wednesday 
that Pakistan has completed rice export target of 
250,000 tons to China. The rice were exported under 
the duty-free incentive package of $1 billion offered by 
China for Pakistan to lift its exports.

Completing the target of assigned quota, Pakistan 
approached Chinese government to allow Islamabad 
to export additional 500,000 tons rice to Beijing. 
The Pakistan’s request was accepted by the Chinese 
government Abdul Razaq Dawood said. The advisor 
called upon the rice exporters to get benefit from this 
opportunity.

Back in the month of July, a delegation of the Rice 
Exporters Association had called on Adviser to 
Prime Minister on Commerce, Textile, Industries and 
Production Abdul Razak Dawood. The delegation had 
thanked the adviser over taking steps for the removal 

Prime Minister Imran Khan chairs a briefing regarding “Hunarmand Jawan” program at Islamabad on Wednesday. Photo: PID

Oil jumps in int’l markets 
amid US-Iran tensions

TOKYO/LONDON/NEW YORK

Oil prices jumped to its highest since 
September 2019 on Wednesday after 
Iran attacked American forces in Iraq 
in response to a US strike that killed 
an Iranian general last week, raising 
the specter of a spiraling conflict and 
disrupted oil supplies.

However, prices cooled a fraction 
after the early heat as analysts said 
market tension could ease as long as oil 
production facilities remain unaffected 
by attacks.

Brent crude futures rose $1.56, or 2.3 
per cent, to $69.83 by around 0207 GMT, 
after earlier rising to $71.75, the highest 
since mid-September 2019. West Texas 
Intermediate crude futures climbed 
$1.25, or 2 per cent, to $63.95 a barrel. It 
earlier reached a high of $65.85, the most 
since late April last year. Iran’s missile 
attack on US-led forces in Iraq came early 
on Wednesday, hours after the funeral of 
Qassem Soleimani, the commander of the 
country’s elite Quds Force killed in a US 
drone stroke on January 3.

Tehran fired more than a dozen 
ballistic missiles from Iranian territory 
against at least two Iraqi military bases 
hosting US-led coalition personnel, the 

US military said on Tuesday. “It’s getting 
really serious ... but there is a feeling of 
achievement in terms of technical charts 
as Brent has surged to above $70/barrel 
and near a high in September, 2019 after 
attacks on Saudi Arabian oil sites,” said 
Hideshi Matsunaga, analyst at Sunward 
Trading in Tokyo.

“We have to see how much and what 
damage the latest attacks have caused, 
but oil markets may come down, just 
like last September, if we can confirm 
that oil facilities have not been affected,” 
he said. Iranian news agency Mehr said 
Iran’s Islamic Revolutionary Guard Corps 
had targeted the base. Tehran has vowed 
retaliation for the killing of military 
commander Soleimani.

Erdogan, Putin hail 
TurkStream project
 Russia opens gas link to 
Turkey amid US opposition

ISTANBUL/ MOSCOW

Turkish and Russian presidents hailed 
Wednesday TurkStream natural 
gas pipeline project, saying the 
cooperation between two countries 
has been improving in all fields despite 
efforts at obstruction. Speaking at the 
inauguration ceremony of TurkStream 
project in Istanbul, Recep Tayyip 
Erdogan termed the project historic in 
terms of bilateral ties and cooperation 
in the energy field.

Russian President Vladimir Putin 
was also in attendance of the launch 
ceremony. The TurkStream project 
consists of two lines with a total capacity 
of 31.5 billion cubic meters (bcm) per 
year. The first line will carry 15.75 bcm 
of Russian gas to Turkish consumers 
every year, and the second line will 
carry another 15.75 bcm from Russia to 
Europe via Turkey.

BOTAS built the first line that will 
connect to Turkey’s existing gas grid, 
while the second line, to be operated 
by a Gazprom-BOTAS joint venture, will 
stretch to the Turkish-European border 
in Turkey’s Thrace region. Erdogan said 
the TurkStream project was concluded 
successfully as planned, and added that 
the bilateral trade with Russia has been 
regularly improving.

Also addressing the launch ceremony, 
Putin said the Russian-Turkish 
cooperation has been developing in all 
fields despite efforts at obstruction. I 
am sure that in the future Russia and 
Turkey will implement many more 
mutually beneficial projects both in 
energy and other areas, he said. There 
are tendencies to raise tensions in the 
region but Turkey and Russia aim at the 
opposite, the Russian president stressed.

Turkey did not allow divergence in 
opinions with Russia to derail common 
interests, Erdogan also said. During his 
speech, Erdogan ruled out any project 
in the Eastern Mediterranean excluding 
Turkey. There is no chance of realizing 
any project in the Eastern Mediterranean 
that excludes our country, he said.

ECC okays 
Rs1b for PTDC 
endowment fund

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD

The Economic Coordination 
Committee (ECC) of the Cabinet on 
Wednesday approved the Technical 
Supplementary Grant of Rs 1 billion 
under demand of the Cabinet Division 
for establishment of Pakistan Tourism 
Development Endowment Fund under 
Public Account. Adviser to the Prime 
Minister on Finance, Dr. Abdul Hafeez 
Shaikh, who chaired EC meeting 
here, directed the Pakistan Tourism 
Development Corporation to come 
up with their tourism development 
and soft image promotion plan in the 
next meeting, according to a Finance 
Ministry’s press release.

The ECC also granted approval 
of allocation of gas from PGNiG’s 
RIZQ Gas Field to M/s SSGCL. It was 
briefed to the ECC that currently two 
wells namely Rizq-1 and Rizq -2 are 
producing 16 MMFCD gas from Rizq 
Gas Field, which are allocated to M/s 
SSGCL, whereas Rizq -3 which is under 
drilling, is expected to add another 
9 to 10 MMCFD gas to the existing 
production. Upon completion of the 
well, the cumulative gas production 
from this gas field is expected to raise 
upto 25 MMCFD. The price of the gas 
would be according to the applicable 
Petroleum Policy. The ECC also gave 
approval for the constitution of the 
Price Negotiation Committee (PNC) 
for TAPI (Turkmenistan-Afghanistan-
Pakistan-India) gas pipeline project, 
which would negotiate the price with 
Turkmen gas. 

Digitalization Opportunities

Global water 
tech firm eyes 
on Chinese 
water industry

BEIJING

Global water technology provider 
Xylem is upbeat about its business 
outlook in China as the upgrading of 
the country’s water industry picks up 
pace with digital solutions. “China is an 
important market for Xylem’s strategic 
development. We see rapid digital 
transformation in the water industry 
here and abundant opportunities as 
digital innovation gradually become the 
norm,” Lyu Shuping, president of Xylem 
China and North Asia said.

China’s economic shift and 
sustainability drive are creating 
demands for smart water solutions in 
fields like sponge city development, 
utility tunnel construction and dirty 
water treatment, Lyu said. The 
company continued to see double-digit 
sales growth in the Chinese market in 
2019, according to Lyu.

Water utilities are now using 
digital technologies to extend water 
resources, reduce combined sewer 
overflows by a billion gallons a year, 
and dramatically cut non-revenue 
water losses, according to a report by 
the International Water Association 
and Xylem.

No risk to oil flow: 
UAE Minister
ABU DHABI: The UAE’s Minister of 
Energy and Industry, Suhail Al Mazroui, 
said he didn’t expect oil supplies to 
be disrupted through the Straits of 
Hormuz, calling the waterway vital to 
not just the UAE but to the world and 
Iran as well. The minister was making 
his remarks here on Wednesday 
morning at the Gulf Intelligence UAE 
Energy Forum, which was taking place 
just a few hours after news broke of 
Iran firing a volley of ballistic missiles 
at two US bases in Iraq. The Straits 
of Hormuz is not only important 
for us, it’s important for the whole 
world economy and it’s important 
to the whole supply chain and Iran 
understands that. If that supply 
is cut I can assure you that every 
country in the world will be impacted, 
whether you’re in the US, Canada or in 
Australia, everyone will be impacted. 
The world economy cannot sustain 
another $100 oil price and another 
huge spike, he added.



Global Economy & Challenges Ahead

T he global economy slowed in 2019 and 
is now growing at below trend. This is 
mainly due to the slowdown in capital 
spending as the US-China trade war 
introduced significant uncertainty to 

business decision-making. The slowdown was also 
driven by the lagged effects from tighter financial 
conditions in 2018, the firm stated in its Economic 
Outlook 2020.

The global economy is expected to recover from 
below-trend growth rates to around trend as manu-
facturing picks up a bit and easier monetary policy 
begins to feed through, provided the US-China trade 
war doesn’t escalate and global labor markets con-
tinue to be strong.

Within the pickup in global growth, the firm ex-
pects emerging economies to do slightly better than 
the developed world. It also expects the US economy 
to continue to do well, growing at close to trend.

After a year in which global business was buffeted 
by macroeconomic concerns and geopolitical factors, 
the outlook for 2020 is likely to be dominated by the 
very same considerations.  Global economic growth 
is expected to pick up as 2020 progresses. Both the 
International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World 
Bank expect aggregate growth in gross domestic 

product (GDP) either just above or just below 3 per 
cent. This is marginally better than last year, thanks 
mainly to the looser monetary policies of the world’s 
central banks. But, as the IMF warned in its latest 
report, downside risks dominate the outlook.

There are so many variables from emerging mar-
ket weakness, through to trade wars, down to the 
world’s staggering debt pile that the growth equation 

could easily be thrown out of kilter. In Saudi Arabia, 
the margins for error are even finer. The official fig-
ure for 2019 GDP growth was a meager 0.4 percent, 
and although this masked a jump in output from the 
non-oil sector that has been the focus of government 
policy the still-dominant oil sector will have to con-
tend with the vagaries of global crude markets.

The Kingdom’s estimate that growth will hit 2.3 per 
cent in 2020 is based on an assumed oil price around 
the $60 per barrel mark, but there is little consensus 
among the energy experts that crude prices can be 
forecast with any certainty. An annual survey of en-
ergy analysts’ expectations for the end of price for 
Brent crude showed a range veering from $28 per 

barrel to as much as $90 at the top, but there was a 
cluster of forecasts in the $60-$70 range.

Lower prices mean less revenue, higher more and 
more deficits all affecting growth forecasts  for the 
oil-producing countries of the Middle East. The main 
reason why the oil price is so hard to predict is also 
the same factor that hung over the global economy 
throughout 2019, and which is still there at the be-
ginning of the New Year: the trade war between the 
US and China, now moving into its third year.

If the mutual exchange of tariffs between the two 
countries continues, it is likely to further affect 
global trade and economic activity. There were some 
signs of a truce at the end of 2019, with President 
Donald Trump agreeing to scale back some tariffs 
in exchange for Chinese agreement to buy more 
American-produced goods.  The US-China discord 
is just as likely to move to a new battleground, 
such as intellectual property rights or technology 
protection.

Global risk experts predicted that US-China rela-
tions could get dramatically worse in 2020 despite 
the partial entente over tariffs at the end of 2019. For 
the Middle East and Saudi Arabia, trade wars could 
potentially increase the region’s trade in crude oil to 
China and the rest of Asia, especially with the US now 
self-sufficient in crude. But any benefit from a shot 
towards greater eastward oil sales would be offset 
by the negative effect on global manufacturing and 
commerce from declining economic activity.

Today in Hist    ry

Apple App Store hits new 
records in 2019

CALIFORNIA

Last year, Apple began focusing more on 
the products that are sold alongside its 
iPhones, such as subscriptions for its $4.99 
per month Apple TV Plus video service 
and $9.99 Apple Arcade video game 
program. The company’s App Store has 
also continued its characteristically strong 
growth, particularly during the holidays. 

Apple said developers on its App Store 
earned $1.42 billion during the week 
between Christmas Eve (Dec. 24) and 
New Year’s Eve, a 16% increase over the 
same period in 2018. Those sales included 
individual purchases of various programs, 
like the popular $3.99 Facetune selfie 
manipulation app, purchases of in-app 
items like tractors to help work your digital 
farm or subscriptions to music and video 
services. 

Apple said people’s purchases on the App 
Store were so high that on New Year’s Eve 
day, the company counted a new single-
day record of $386 million, up 20% from 
last year. “We begin the new decade with 
incredible momentum and gratitude to 
our customers who have shown such 

enthusiasm for all of our services,” Eddy 
Cue, Apple’s head of internet software and 
services, said in a statement. 

The company’s announcements coincide 
with the second day of CES, the tech 
industry’s largest trade show, being held 
in Las Vegas. Apple’s skipped the show for 
more than two decades, instead opting to 
make competing announcements, hold its 
own events or even troll competitors at the 
event. This year, though, it did send its senior 
director of global privacy, Jane Horvath, to 
participate in a roundtable discussion with 
representatives from Facebook, the Federal 
Trade Commission and Proctor & Gamble. 
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MPs’ Engagement for 
Nutrition

D isparities in wealth, living standards, access to food sources, life-
styles, and eating habits amongst urban and rural populations, has 
resulted in the triple burden of malnutrition becoming increasingly 
apparent. Evidence suggests that one in three children is under-
weight (28.9%) with an increasing proportion of overweight (9.5%) 

children alongside a high prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies - 53.7% chil-
dren are anemic, 51.5% children are Vitamin A deficient and 62.7% are Vitamin 
D deficient in the same age group.

Pakistan has the third highest proportion of stunted children in the world, 
while one in every ten child faces chronic malnutrition and four out of ten 
children under five years of age are stunted (2018, National Nutrition Survey). 
Pakistan has immense potential as a growing development nation, with a 
large youth population demographic. However, the extreme threat of malnu-
trition, poverty and increasing food insecurity has resulted in low productiv-
ity, and low national development. Those who are severely affected are the 
most vulnerable groups, women and children. This dire situation calls for an 
immediate, institutionalized and sustainable response to address malnutri-
tion challenge.  Realizing the devastation caused by malnutrition and poor 
health, the National Parliamentary Task Force on Sustainable Development 
Goals (SDGs) created a Subgroup on SDG # 3 (Good Health).  This strategy 
includes outlining legislative support for Nutrition and Food Security as a 
fundamental right, effective allocation and appropriation of resources for 
nutrition and food security within a development framework and the estab-
lishment of a multi-sectoral legislative oversight mechanism for nutrition 
and food security.

Pak-US Trade Cooperation

P akistan was the United States’ 55th largest goods export market in 
2018. Pakistan is more interested in trade with US instead of aid so 
diplomats are required to cooperate with private sector for getting 
enhanced market access in USA. Several Special Economic Zones 
would be set up in Pakistan under CPEC and US companies should 

be convinced to explore JVs and investment in these SEZs with technology 
transfer to Pakistan.The US goods trade deficit with Pakistan was $860 million 
in 2018, a 12.4% increase ($95 million) over 2017. US foreign direct invest-
ment (FDI) in Pakistan (stock) was $386 million in 2018, a 25.5% decrease 
from 2017. There is no information on the distribution of U.S. FDI in Pakistan. 
Pakistan’s FDI in the United States (stock) was $163 million in 2018, down 
27.2% from 2017. There is no information on the distribution of Pakistan FDI 
in the US.

Prime Minister Imran Khan and US President Donald Trump were keen to 
enhance bilateral trade between the two countries and said that business com-
munity should play role to realize this objective. The US technology could help 
Pakistani private sector in value addition of products and emphasized that 
Pakistan Embassy in US should play role for technology transfer to Pakistan.

Pakistan has a big pool of young IT professionals and US companies should be 
approached to focus on importing quality software products from Pakistan at 
competitive prices. Enhanced connectivity between private sectors of Pakistan 
and US is important for bilateral trade promotion and diplomats and commer-
cial councilors are required to focus on developing strong business linkages 
between the two countries. The Pakistani companies and exporters should 
regularly participate in the trade fairs in USA to explore business matchmakings 
and trade promotion opportunities between US and Pakistan while Pakistan 
Embassy in US will facilitate them in such pursuits. 

Disclaimer: Views expressed by writers in this section are their own and do not necessarily reflect The Asian Telegraph  point-of-view

Mohammad Arshad

Jennifer Aniston a good friend: Brad Pitt
CALIFORNIA

Brad Pitt and Jennifer Aniston have nothing romantic 
going on between them. The ex-couple - who got 
divorced in 2005 after five years of marriage - have 
sparked speculation they reignited their relationship 
after the ‘Fury’ star referred to the former ‘Friends’ 
actress as a good friend at the Golden Globes this week.

However, their relationship is purely platonic and they 
only ever see each other at events and parties as they 
have the same circle of pals. Although they cross paths at 
showbiz bashes, the ex-lovers don’t spend time together 
away from the public eye - even though they’ve both 
divorced their recent partners.

Brad, 56, set tongues wagging earlier this week 
when he seemed happy about bumping into 
Jennifer on the red carpet at the event in Hollywood, 
California. Speaking to ‘Entertainment Tonight’, he 
said: I’ll run into Jen, she’s a good friend. Brad and 
Jennifer, 50, last attended the ceremony together as 
a couple in 2002, three years before the end of their 
marriage.

The ‘Fight Club’ star - who went on to marry Angelina 
Jolie in 2014, before divorcing his ‘Mr. & Mrs. Smith’ co-
star two years later - is last known to have met up with 
the ‘Cake’ star at her 50th birthday last February. Brad 
was spotted making a casual entrance at the Sunset 
Tower Hotel in Los Angeles, arriving alone in a black 
Escalade and quickly making his way inside, wearing a 
cap, in a bid to dodge photographers who were waiting 
outside.

January 9, 1952: In his 1952 State of the Union address, 
President Harry S. Truman warns Americans that they are 
“moving through a perilous time,” and calls for vigorous 
action to meet the communist threat. Though Truman’s 
popularity had nose-dived during the previous 18 months 
because of complaints about the way that he handled the 
Korean War, his speech received a standing ovation from 
congressmen and special guest Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill.

Truman spent much of his speech addressing foreign pol-
icy concerns. The primary focus was on meeting the com-
munist challenge. The president declared that the United 
States was confronted with “a terrible threat of aggression.” 
He also pointed with pride to U.S. action in meeting that 
threat. In Korea, combined U.S. and United Nations forces 
“turned back the Chinese Communist invasion;” elsewhere 
in Asia, U.S. assistance to its allies was helping to “hold back 
the Communist advance;” and in Europe and the Middle 
East, the fight against Soviet expansion was also ongoing.

Truman was particularly proud of the Point Four pro-
gram, which provided U.S. scientific and technical assistance 
(such as in the field of agriculture) to the underdeveloped 
world, claiming that it helped “feed the whole world so we 
would not have to stomach communism.” There could be 
no slacking of effort, however, since the Soviet Union was 
“increasing its armed might,” and with the Soviet acquisi-
tion of atomic bomb technology, the world was still walking 
“in the shadow of another world war.” 

Truman’s speech was a stirring rebuttal to domestic crit-
ics like Senator Joseph McCarthy, who attacked Truman’s 
“softness” on communism. Perhaps such criticism contrib-
uted to Truman’s decision not to run for re-election.

The Visit Nepal Year 2020 campaign launched
  SOHAIL MAJEED BUTT,

ISLAMABAD

Ambassador of Nepal Sewa Lamsal 
hosted a reception to observe the Visit 
Nepal Year 2020 campaign at Serena 
hotel here. Sitara Ayaz, senator Awami 
National Party graced the occasion as 
a chief guest.  The ceremony was well 
attended by more than 300 guests 
including political leaders, officials of 
the Govt of Pakistan, Islamabad based 
diplomats, scholars, members of the 
business community, media persons 
and Nepali community members were 
present on the occasion.

The national anthems of Nepal and 
Pakistan were played at the beginning of 
the program. A cake to mark the special 
day was cut jointly by the chief guest 

and other dignitaries. Documentaries 
covering Nepal’s cultural heritages, 
landscapes, activities on adventure 
tourism, wildlife in Nepal were screened 
throughout the program. Handicrafts 
and other Nepali products were 
displayed at the event.

Speaking on the occasion , Her 
Excellency Ms. Sewa Lamsal, 
Ambassador of Nepal shed light on the 
salient feathers of Nepal’s constitution 
that has ushered an era of peace, 
progress and political stability in Nepal. 
The ambassador further mentioned 
that the Govt of Nepal is focused on 
the economic development and has set 
a target to become a Middle Income 
country by the year 2030.

She referring to the 60th year of 

the cordial relations subsisting 
between the two countries based on 
goodwill, mutual respect and deep 
understanding. Highlighting the 
Visit Nepal Year 2020 campaign, the 
ambassador has invited all to visit and 
experience the unique combination of 
nature, culture, and adventure in Nepal.

The Chief guest Her Excellency 
Sitara Ayaz, best wishes on behalf of 
the Government of Pakistan, cherished 
the excellent state of bilateral relations 
between Nepal and Pakistan and 
further said that both the countries 
are blessed with remarkable natural 
and historical treasures that help 
build cooperation I the field of 
culture, tourism, and people to people 
relations.

An annual survey of energy 
analysts’ expectations for the 
end of price for Brent crude 
showed a range veering from 
$28 per barrel to as much as 
$90 at the top, but there was a 
cluster of forecasts in the $60-
$70 range.

President Truman warns of Cold War dangers
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وں � پيدائش � �ر جڑواں  ايک سال � دوران دو ��
ي وا ا  ا  آ  ح   ،  ا  ده   د  ش      ا ام   ھ   ) د    ا   آ     رك: (و ڈ  
ل   ن  ا  م    ا   و  ر ں ادارے   ا  ر  ۔   ر ا   ں   واں  ر  ل  دوران دو  ں ا  ن   ں    ،
ري  ر ڈ ں  ن   ر  ۔   ا  ں   واں  ر  ں 2019ء  2  ن   ر و   ۔ ا ان  ر د  ۔   د   ں   د واں  ر  دوران 2 
د   ن  ں   د وا     واں  ره  ں ڈا  ا   وه دو ر     ن    ا ا     ں   واں  رچ 2019ء    دوران 

۔ ا  ں  ں  ن   ر  ں   د اور اس  واں  ر 27 د  ا    ي  ر و  2019ء   دو ۔ا ت   

۔       ٓ               ٓ            ٤٠٧،٤٠٨   ٓ      ǌ           ٓ         ٓ    

ا   د     م آ ارت ا و وز ا   ز
س ا  ا

ا    ت  ا ي،  و ا ا   )و وز  د  (اے   م آ ا
ا۔  س   ا  ا ا   د     م آ ں ا ھ  روز  ارت  ز
  ، ي   ي   ن،  س  ڈ       ا
د  م آ س  ا ۔ ا س    اروں  ا  ڈي اے   ا اور  
ر   ا  ا ي        ا       اور   
ں  و  وا   ا   وه  ۔ ا   وزارت دا   ل   د 
وں      ز اور وا  ں اور وا   ،   ، وا    
و   زي  د   م آ ا   ا ں     ۔ ا رروا  ري  ں   
۔ و وز   ڈي اے / ا  آ   ي   زه    ا     
ں    و          ا  ا     

۔ ں   درآ      

ر    و  وم  چ  ر ا ر ڈ  ا   و وز 
ب س   ز  ا ر رڈ آف  اے آر  

ر   و  وم  چ  ر ا ر ڈ  ا   ) و وز  د  (اے   م آ ا
ام  و ، وز ا زرا ا     زر      او  
ر  ت  ا ۔ ان  ه    ري  و ل   ا  ذ   ر    ا 
د   اے آر   او   44 و  م آ ز ا ار ھ  روز  اے آر   ں   ا
ل  ر   اے آر     رڈ آف  ۔  اے آر   ارت    س   ا
ل 15۔2017     ۔   ري دے دي  19۔2018ء    
ؤ   ن ا اد   ور ا رڈ   ۔  ري دے دي  ز    ر رڈ آف   
ري  دي  ون      ا  ۔ وز ا   ري دي  ا   
۔ و وز  ر    اب  ) ڈا  ۔  اے آر    آر    (  
م  اور ا   ان   ر   و  وم  چ  ر ا ر ڈ  ا  
ر   و  ه   ا وژن اور    ان   زر   ز م    
ں  ت        دوران  اے آر     ں  اس  ۔ ا
۔ و وز      زر  دار ادا    زرا        ا 
۔ و وز    زر  ں   ا  ده   او      
ن  ۔ اب  د    ر ا  زر     ات   آ    و  
راك درآ  وا     د    آ  وا    راك   
ي   اواري    ۔ ان       زرا      
روں  روزي رو  ف   ۔ اس    ورت          
ں    دل   ي  وغ د اور   درآ ات   آ وغ      
ں   ا   ر  ، ا  ام   و ۔ وز ا زرا ا  د  
ر   300    ۔ و اور     ه    ري  و ذ  
ول ،   م ،  ں   67    ا     ا      14 
ي اور  ك ،  ،  ں    ے  ۔ دو اوار   ں   ں اور دا  ،
ون   ں      ۔ زر  اور   آ و    

۔ د   اوري اور      ادري   ري 
ري  ر ر  ذوا ر  ا  ون   وز ا  

ں     ك   80  ب    دي   
ري  ر ر  ذوا ر  ا  ون   ) وز ا   د  (اے   م آ ا
ض    ں       ر  80 ك   ب    دي   
ر  ۔وزارت  ا   س    ر     ري  ر    و ا 
ري   ون  ز  ن    ده  ري  ن     ر   
دوروں   ں   ، در اد    ں    ا ك      
ري    ں۔ز  ر  م  ه اور ا ر     ر  آ    
س     دوں  ا ا وں     ں   ي وزارت    
۔ ں   ر رے  راك اور را  ت       اس دوران  اور اس 

ر ، د  ط ر اق     ي   
ط  ا   اق      ں   ن  ا  ( د  (اے   م آ ا
رو       رو   ر   ن د  ا  دي۔  ر  
ا     وه  ں   ل      ر ت اوردر  وا  وا
د  اق     ۔  م  ط   اق       ا ا  ا 
۔ رت    را  ر اد    ا     وه  ں  
   ، د      ر  ر ں   ري 
زا ، ڈا  ر  ت   ا اپ     ا
زا    ا  ڈا  ون   ) وزےر ا   د  (اے   م آ ا
ري او        ، د      ر  ر ں   ري    
ت اور ادوےات  ں     ، دي   ا  ت  ں ا اور   
ر  ت   ا ا   ،    اپ     ا   
ر  ت  ا ۔ ان  ں  وارڈ    ره ز    اپ    40    ، آ
ون       ۔  ھ    ا دوره     ں   ا
ه   ت   ا   وا   ں   ل   وارڈ   دوره  دوران 
ت  ادو رت   ا   ت   ں    ں   ري  اےات  اور 
م   ف  اور    ا   ز اور  ں۔ ا ، ڈا ا    
زا  ن   ڈا   ا ا ي  ا  ۔ دوره  دوران     
ره ز   ۔ آ ر  ت   ا       اپ     ا

۔ ں  وارڈ      اپ    40    

ا دت  را   د اور ا    ان،  ا  آر   ا وز
ن ا  ن      ان  ا  ) وز ه  د ( م آ ا
، وز  ره        ر   دو دار ادا     ا 
ر   ا  وزراء ب اور  دي  ان،  د   ا ه  ر 
م  را   ي  ه    و  ل   ت  آر  
را  و  ھ    ر  ا ت   ں  ان  ۔ ا ا  دي 
ر  ں  وز  ا    ا ۔ وز ن   )  ا  ) 
ر  ب اور ا  دوره    وزراء دي  ان،  د   ا ه 
ل   ں  آر   ا    ا ۔ وز ا   ت    
ا  ا     م   را   ي  ه     و 
دار ادا  ا  ا  ن  ں     ۔ ا م ان     وا 
ل ر  3 ۔ ره        ر   اب دو   
ڑي   ل     ر   ا   ان   ا ري 2020  
ر    ا  رٹ    ا اد   دارا  اق  
ڑي  ڈرون  ذر را           اور ان  
ر    آر  ۔ا روز ا وز  ں     
ر    ۔ ا وز ه    را   و  ل    
ت   اور  ن   ه    و  ل       آر  
ت     رروا    ع     د ا  اق   ان  
ن   ر ڈو    ري  ا   4 ۔  ك    
ون   ا   ۔  دي  ام      و     
ام    و ن     اس  ري  و     ا  ر  وز 
ت  ل     ۔   ا          
ا    اور     ن    ان  در   ا اور ا
ر   د   ن  وا  ل   ر ۔ اس  ر  دل   
ف  ز   ا  اور  رروا      وه      
ن      ان  ا  وز ء  ا ۔در  د  ل    ا
، اب    ن ا ن    ت  و   ز    
دار ادا  ر   ا دار   ا   ز          
ر  ف اور  ا ا او ن  وز  ت   ں    ۔ ا  ر 
۔ اس   ت   ں  ھ   ا   ا  ا        
ت  ا ا    س    ن  ن   ان  ا   وز
ت   ادرا  ر    ن   روا  اور  ن  ۔  ر  ا  
ون   ں  دو  م  ن   ان  ا  ذ   وز
ده   ه  ز  5 ا   وز ۔  ر  ا ا       
وا  ا   ك ڈاو¿ن   و    ا  ں  ر    
ں  ں   ل  رو ڈا ، ا ر ز  ق اور ا  ا 
ں  زور دے  ۔ ا ں  ذ  زي  ف      ا  

ں  ت   ا ري ا ل     ر ادري  اس      
ل  د  ق و اور         ت   ۔ 
ا  ر   وز ي   ا ل   ر ده  ۔     
۔  ورت  زور د ت   ا ري ا ن       ان 
۔  د    ت  زور د        ا  اس  وز
ت    ن   وا  ت  و   ز    
ز     ن     ا  وا    ِ ذ   وز
ا  ا    ت   ز ت اور  ا  ا ۔ وز  
ں    ب   را دي  ان اور  ان    ا اور ا
ن  ت  زور د   ا  اس  ۔ وز ں   ذ   ا 
و¿    ن  ں     ۔ اس   ا ا دار   ا    
۔ دار ادا  ر  ا    ا  ت  رو اور  ز  ،

ه    را ل  ع   ا  وز د
ل   د  ل   ر ده  ق و  

ج  ك  رك  ا   ع  ) ا  وز د ي (اے   راو
ق و  ه    را  اور  و  ل   اه   
ت   ج    ك  ۔  ل  د  ل   ر ده   
ع   (آ ا  آر)      ا وز د
ري  ي   ورت  ز    ا    ا   
ه  و  ل   ۔ اس   آر   اب دے    
ده      ع         ا وز د
ام  م ا  ا  وا  ا ں  اور    ا
۔ آر         زور د     
ں   ۔ ا ر ا ر   ں      وه  
ف      ا   دي        د 
ن       ،  ا      
ے اور  ي   ا دار ادا  ر      ي  ا 
ل  ف۔ ت   ز ف      ز      
ه اور    ق و   ن   ان  ا  ر  وز

ان،  د   ا ه  وم  ر  ل    وز  ر
ا  ۔وز ا  دي  ب اور ا  دوره    دي 
ن  ں      ري   ا ن     ان 
۔ آر      ر  دار ادا    ا   ا 
ں  ا    ا ۔ وز ا   م  را   ي 
ل    ر ا    وه  د    ه  ر   وز 

۔ ت  ر   ں  وزرا    
ا  ا اور    ؤ       ہ  ل      آر
ت   ا   ا            
ؤ اور  ه      و  ل   اه  ج   ك 
ان        ا ا       ا
۔  ر آ ر ز  ان   ا ل ا ا ل  ر   
ت  (آ ا  آر)    اور  ج    ك 
ت   ي  آر    وں   ا  راو ان   ا

۔ ل    د  ل   ر ده      

ري  ا   رن     رزق     
ري م  ا ارب رو   وو    رازم ڈو ا ن 

دي را    )   ا د  (اے   م آ ا
)    وا  ر     (
ن  م،           
م   ا ارب  وو    ر ازم ڈو ا
ا اور       رو    
ر  5 ارب رو   د   ر رز   
۔  ري دے دي  ن       
ا    ھ  وز س  دي را   ا ا
ارت  ا   ز  ت ڈا  ا و  ا 
وو  ر ازم ڈو ا ن  س   ا۔ ا  
ر  ا  ن  ڈ   م    ڈو   
۔  ري دے دي  ا   ارب رو    
رن  س    ا آ  رزق      ا
س      ۔ ا ري  دي  ا      
اس و رزق ون اور رزق   16 ا ا  ا ڈي 
رن  د  اوار   ر       
ري  اور اس    ۔ رزق 3  ڈر     
۔ اس   اوار   10 ا ا  ا ڈي   
و    ا  وا        
ر       س   ۔ ا  
ا  ا ں          ( )

۔     ري دي  م      
۔  ے  ات  ا         
ں   ن)     و ڈو ا ( ي 
ار ’  ده  د  ا  ان   ي  ن    ار
ل  اور  ي’ ڈا  ا    وزارت 
۔  ں  ن    رن   ڈا ار  
رن   ں      ن    ذ  
دا 3.02 ارب رو    وزارت   وا ا
ا  ا   ي  اوار  ڈ  اي     و 
۔     ا    ر     
۔  ه   ر      ه   ا ر 
ڈ   ن  آ   دي را    ا
ت اور و  ا   ا ي   وزارت 
س     ا  ۔ ا ا  ه      
اي 25   و   ا او  28 ارب رو  
۔    ا او  وزارت  ا  ن    
ي  ا       ا او  درآ ا  
ا  اي      ں۔ وزارت  آ   
ل   ا او      ري  ا   د 
ر    اور    و  م و    

۔  ه   اس  ازا  رت  آ
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ام       و ان  ب 
،: ڈار ا   

ا  ون   ا   ) وز د  (اے   م آ ا
ں     ا ر  ن ڈار       ن  ا ر  ا
رس  ا        وز   
ن     ان  ا  ام وز و   ،   
ام    و  ، ل    ں     ا
ں   ر ا ت  ا ۔ ان  ٹ      اور 
ام      د  و ن  ھ    
ں   اس  ا ں       ۔ ا  
ه  ام  و   ، وع    ام  و ا  ز  ا 
ام   و ۔  وع   ر  ي    اور  
ں    آج  ۔ ا ٹ     ر   اور 
ح   ام  ا و ن اس  ان  ا  ات  وز
ان  ب  ں     اب  ا ال   ۔ ا 
ں   ا  ، ا    ام       و
وع    100 ارب رو    ر  رو ا 
ام  و ان  ب  ا   ا     وز
ں رو  ں    ار ۔ ا ام  و ا     
  ، وع   ر  ام  و ن       
ں   دي   اور  ف روا  ں   ا  
۔ ا  ں      دے ر  ا  د  
ں    ا ں     اب  ا ال   اور 
۔  وع  ر  و  ام،    و ا 
ٹ  ام  و ں   د     ا ں   ا
ں  ا ن  ان  ا  ں    وز ۔ ا   
ت    ل     ، ت دے ر   
ں    د  ۔ ا ي آ  ل   ر اب  
۔  ام  ام  ا و ان  ب  ن ر     
ں   ا اب     ال   ں  ا اور  ا
ا    ام  ذر    و ان  ب 

ا   ا  ر   ر  ذر روز رو ا 

ح  ام  ا و ان  ِ ا آج     وز
، ان      ا    ن   ں  آ ا ح      ام  ا و ان  ات     ن  ان  ِ ا  )وز د(اے   م آ ا
ام  و ان“ س    ا   وز ا  ”  ارت ا ھ  وز ا  ز  ۔  ز    ن   آ رٹ اپ اور ا ام  و    وارا 
ن ڈار   ن  ا ا  وِن   ۔  ان   ن ڈار اور  ا ن  ا ا  ون   د،     ِ س  وز ۔ ا   دي 
ں   ن  ں   آ ا ں   ا و ۔ ان  ه  ا  آ ں   ا و وع   وا   ں    ا ده     
ں   ر  ه  ن ڈار    آ ون   ۔ ام   و ن    رٹ اپ اور ا ام، ا و ں        وارا  ا  ، ا
،  وو ا  ِ ا  وزارت  د  وز    ِ ۔ وز ات      ( ائ( ه ا ام   و ان   30 ارب رو     
ام  و ان  ۔ وز ِ        ر    ا    ام   و رٹ اپ“ ان“اور ”ا   اور  ا    ” 
ده  ده  ز ں   ز ا ، اور  ں     آرا  ا ام    و ۔ اس  ه    اور اس   دس ارب رو  آ      
۔ ا اداروں  روا اور     ر          ا ا  ں   ا ا  اور ان    ا  ں  

میت سے واقف   پاکستان بین االقوامی سطح پر بطور ذمہ دار ریاست ا کردار اور ا
م  ا       وں      رى      ا   رڈ 2020         دو          ن اور 

ن   از      ڈور را رب   ( ا (اے  
م  ے  ا    دو رے   ف  ري     
ر    ا     اور       
اور    ن  ں   ا ت  ۔      
ھ  ا   رڈ 2020      دو    
۔  د   وں    ري    ا    
رڈ 2020 ن اور      دو    
ا  وں    ري    ا   ا    
از اور   ڈور را رب  ك    ۔  د   اا   
ت  اور  و      ن      ژو
ا  ا ن   از     را رب  ڈور  ۔  ه  آ  
 ، وا  ا   اور  دار  ا  ر  دار  ذ  ر    
ا  ظ اور   ، ا    ي   ن    
ا   ں       ري د ر   ك   

ك   ر،  را   ا رت   ر  ذر    
ں  ار ا  را ل  اور     ( اري (  دي را ا
ري  ر  ا  ۔    م   ا  ا   
ں    ۔ ا ا   ا او  ري     م   ا
ت    ار  ن    ن اور   در   
ں   ر   ا ا ا ں   اور   اور دو
ں  ري د ا    اس    ں   ۔ ا   
ون اور  ا دو      اور    
ر   ۔    ں  ا    آ      
ا   ز2014   رڈ  آ ں      ا  ا
ري  ري  ل  ي      ك  دو    
ري 2020    14   6 ۔  ن اور      
ري ر وا  دو  اس        
ا    ا    ، ز،  ا      

ر  ر ا ا آ  ا اور  اور  ا اور ز آب 
وه،  ں   ر  دوران   ۔    ر 
اور     ذر   ڈ  پ  رز،  
رت    ے    اور  ا دو ں   ي 
  10 ب   ه  ۔  ا       اس   
د  ر   ري    ري 2020      13
ز   دي اور   ات       اور  روا 
ت  ۔             
و    ن  ه        ژو   آ
ن اور   ون اور  ر  دي     اس   
ں      ا ۔  ط   ر    ا   
ي  ں    وغ   دو ل   ي  ظ    
م     ا  روك  ري  دي اور  اج  د  ا

۔ ں     
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War is not in anyone’s interest

Pak to play role in regional 
peace & stability: FM
Qureshi says Pakistan is closely monitoring the Middle East situation

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD

Foreign Minister Shah Mahmood Qureshi on Wednesday 
has said that war is not in the interest of anyone and 
that its dangerous for the peace. While talking to news 
channel, the foreign minister said that Pakistan is closely 
monitoring the Middle East situation and that the region 
should refrain from going into any severe circumstances. 
The use of power should be avoided, he stressed.

FM Shah Mahmood said that the escalating situation 
can affect Afghan peace process. Pakistan is desirous 
of peace and stability in the region and will continue 
to play its role to maintain it, he went on to say. The 
minister further urged the United Nations to play its 
role in de-escalation of tension between Tehran and 
Washington-D.C. in the best interest of the region.

The reaction came after Iran fired missiles Wednesday 
at Iraqi bases used by the US military, officials in Iran and 
US said, in the first act of the Islamic republic’s promised 

revenge for the US killing of a top Iranian general.
The Pentagon said it was still “working on initial battle 

damage assessments” after “Iran launched more than a 
dozen ballistic missiles against US military and coalition 
forces in Iraq.”

“It is clear that these missiles were launched from Iran 
and targeted at least two Iraqi military bases hosting US 
military and coalition personnel at Al-Assad and Irbil,” 
the Pentagon said.

There were no immediate reports on casualties but the 
Pentagon said it had been ready, after days of steadily 
mounting tension and exchanges of threats of war. 
“These bases have been on high alert due to indications 
that the Iranian regime planned to attack our forces and 
interests in the region,” a spokesman said. 

Foreign Minister Shah Mehmood Qureshi has said that 
Pakistan desires peace and stability in the region and 
will continue to play its due role in this context. Pakistan 
does not want tension in the region as it cannot afford 

a new war.
Responding to a question regarding tension between 

Tehran and Washington-D.C., the foreign minister urged 
the United Nations to play its role in de-escalation of 
tension between the two countries in the best interest 
of the region.

Meanwhile, Foreign Office (FO) has issued travel 
advisory for Pakistani nationals while planning visit to 
Iraq amid prevailing security situation after the recent 
developments in Middle East region.

Iran had launched ballistic missile attack on US forces 
in Iraq in the early hours of Wednesday in retaliation for 
the US drone strike on an Iranian commander whose 
killing has raised fears of a wider war in the Middle East.

Foreign Minister Shah Mehmood Qureshi had given a 
policy statement on Monday over the evolving situation 
in the Middle East in the Senate session, saying Pakistan 
will neither allow its soil to be used against any country 
nor become part of any regional conflict.

Adviser to the Prime Minister on Finance and Revenue, Dr. Abdul Hafeez Shaikh chairs meeting of the Economic Coordination Committee of the 

cabinet in Islamabad on Wednesday. Photo: PID

Senate passes services acts 
amendment bills

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD

The Senate on Wednesday took up 
voting on three bills pertaining to the 
tenures of the three services chiefs, 
with Chairman Senate Sadiq Sanjrani 
reading out the bills clause by clause 
and recording senators’ votes from a 
verbal call of ‘ayes’ and ‘noes’.  With 
uncharacteristic efficiency, the bills sailed 
through the Upper House, undeterred by 
the vocal protests of minor opposition 
parties like the National Party, the 
Pakhtunkhwa Milli Awami Party and 
the Jamaat-i-Islami. 

As soon as the bills were passed, the 
Senate chairman adjourned the session. 
All eyes are now on President Arif Alvi, 
whose signatures on the bills will 
formalise them into law. The National 
Assembly and the Senate Standing 
Committee on Defence had already given 
their go ahead to the bills a day earlier.

All the major parties had promised 
their near unquestioning assent to the 
Pakistan Army (Amendment) Bill, 2020; 
the Pakistan Air Force (Amendment) 
Bill, 2020; and the Pakistan Navy 
(Amendment) bill, 2020.  Some 
opposition lawmakers, including MNAs 
from the Jamaat-e-Islami, the Jamiat 
Ulema Islam-Fazl and representatives 
from erstwhile Fata, did not prove as 
pliant and walked out in protest from 
the lower house during the vote. 

The proposed amendments set the 
maximum age limit of the three services 
chiefs — chief of army staff, chief of air 
staff and chief of naval staff — at 64 
years. Once the bills are passed, the 
prime minister will have the power to 
extend the tenure of any service chief 
and the president will give his final nod 

to the extension or reappointment.
Under the clause 8B of the bill, the 

president, on the advice of the prime 
minister, may “reappoint the Chief of 
the Army Staff for additional tenure 
of three (03) years, on such terms and 
conditions, as may be determined by 
the President on the advice of the Prime 
Minister, in the national security interest 
or exigencies, from time to time”.

Chairman Senate, Muhammad 

Sadiq Sanjrani signing the bills 

to amend the acts regarding 

Armed Forces of Pakistan 2020 

after passing from the Senate on 

Wednesday. Photo: PID

2543 govt 
officers’ names 
deleted from 
list of BISP 
beneficiaries

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
ISLAMABAD

Several top officials of provincial 
and federal governments were also 
enjoying benefits of the Benazir 
Income Support Programme 
(BISP). In a startling disclosure the 
television channel said that those 
recently deleted by the government 
from the database of BISP, a social 
protection programme, were 
included over two thousand high 
government officials as beneficiaries.

Special Assistant to the Prime 
Minister on Social Protection 
and Poverty Alleviation Sania 
Nishtar had in a press conference 
in December said that the 
government has decided to expel 
820,165 unmerited people from 
the database of Benazir Income 
Support Programme. The decision 
was criticized by the opposition 
parties and People’s Party Chairman 
Bilawal Bhutto had demanded the 
government to retract from the 
decision.

According to details overall 2543 
government officials of Grade-17 
to Grade-21 were receiving the 
BISP income support tri-monthly 
handouts, meant for the poor 
segments of the society.

Some officers were receiving 
money in the name of their wives 
and other members of families, 
which were registered in the list 
of the people entitled for income 
support. Balochistan is the 
province with maximum numbers 
of government officials i.e. 741, 
who were receiving handouts of 
the income support programme. 
Sindh had 342 government officers 
of Grade-18 who were registered 
as eligible persons for the income 
support programme.

Pak to establish Ist corporate 
restructuring company
ISLAMABAD: Prime Minister Imran Khan has taken one more step towards economic 
development as the federal government decided to establish Pakistan’s first corporate 
restructuring company. The upcoming entity, Pakistan Corporate Restructuring Company 
Limited (PCRCL), will be established with the assistance of 10 domestic banks with an initial 
paid-up capital of Rs500 million. The company aims to create employment opportunities 
through the revival of distressed entities in the country. The initiative taken under the 
Corporate Restructuring Companies Act will increase the economic growth rate after 
the establishment of PCRCL.  The new entity will ‘acquire, manage, restructure, resolve 
Non-Performing Assets (NPAs) of Financial Institutions and reorganize and revive the 
commercially and financially distressed companies’, read the notification. It further said 
that the domestic banks include Habib Bank Limited, National Bank of Pakistan, United 
Bank Limited, MCB Bank Limited, Allied Bank Limited, Meezan Bank Limited, Bank Al-Falah 
limited, Bank Al-Habib Limited, Habib Metropolitan Bank Limited and Faysal Bank Limited. 

Global Markets

Stocks turn volatile after 
Iran retaliation

DUBAI/SHANGHAI/LONDON/NEW YORK

Global markets briefly turned volatile on 
Wednesday after Iran retaliated against 
the US for killing one of its top military 
commanders, but was quick to recover in 
light of Iran stressing it didn’t seek a war.

Tehran fired more than a dozen missiles 
at two US military bases inside Iraq in 
response to the United States’ killing 
of senior Iranian military commander 
Qassem Soleimani last week. The 
death of Soleimani, one of the most 
powerful figures in Iran, was signaled 
as extraordinarily provocative and Iran 
threatened to retaliate.

The initial news sent futures on the 
S&P 500 Index tumbling as much as 1.7 
per cent and Asian stocks ended lower 
with indices in China and Japan dropping 
about 2 per cent. Crude oil spiked 4.7 
per cent to over $71 a-barrel and gold 
punched through $1,600 an ounce 
for the first time since 2013 – but the 
indicators reversed an hour or so later 
after sentiment eased on hopes that the 
worst may be over.

The market reaction was not as bad 
as one feared after Iran hinted that it 
would not take hostilities further and US 
President Trump suggested the damage 
from the attack was limited, raising hopes 
of a restrained conflict in a region critical 
to world oil supplies.

Iran’s foreign minister Mohammad 
Javad Zarif said in a tweet that the 
nation had “concluded proportionate 
measures in self-defense,” while Trump 
tweeted that that “all is well!” and “so 
far so good!” Analysts indicated that the 
restraint shown by both the countries is 
a hopeful sign that the US-Iran conflict 
could cool back down.

“Things hopefully seem to be calming 
down on Iran’s retaliation and for the 
moment we should take a deep breath 
for what appears to be a proportionate 

response,” tweeted Ilan Goldenberg, a 
foreign policy and defense analyst who 
worked on Middle East issues during the 
Obama administration.

“Iran needed to respond publicly but it 
didn’t want to trigger a war and a highly 
visible and symbolic strike that did not 
kill Americans fits that bill,” Goldenberg 
said, while adding that Trump not 
addressing the US immediately after 
Iran’s attack was “very good news.” Dubai 
bourse’s main index DFM witnessed 
a quick bout of volatility at open and 
dropped as much as 1.6 per cent, but 
pulled back some of its losses to end 
down 1.2 per cent. Abu Dhabi’s ADX 
which fell as much as 1.2 per cent in early 
trade ended down 0.7 per cent.

In Dubai, top losers included market 
heavyweights Emaar Properties, which 

shed 1.2 per cent, while Emirates NBD 
shares lost 2.3 per cent. The stocks, 
which largely indicate investor sentiment 
in the region, had gained yesterday in the 
absence of any sign of US-Iran escalation 
and some announcements by the UAE 
government on measures to improve 
the economy.

The UAE’s Minister of Energy and 
Industry, Suhail Al Mazrouei, said on 
Wednesday he doesn’t expect rising 
US-Iran tensions to descend into a full-
blown war. Emerging markets reacted in 
a similar pattern and took back most of 
its early declines. In India, the benchmark 
S&P BSE Sensex settled at 40,800 points, 
down 51 points after falling twice as 
much earlier in the day. Nifty50 closed 
down 27 points dropping as much as 
123 points.

Joint media brief on Exercise 
Sea Guardians 2020

  OUR CORRESPONDENT
KARACHI

Pakistan is a responsible state cognizant 
of its role and significance; this was 
stated in a joint media brief regarding 
Exercise Sea Guardians 2020 here on 
Wednesday. Commodore Raja Rab 
Nawaz from Pakistan Navy and Senior 
Captain Zhou Han Wen briefed the 
audience about objectives, contours 
and conduct of the exercise, ISPR- Navy 
press release said here.

Commodore Raja Rab Nawaz said 
that Pakistan has substantial stakes 
in the maritime domain. Our interests 
in the safer and crime free seas are 
rooted into three conspicuous realities; 
extraordinary dependence on the seas 
for trade, Operationalization of China 
Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC), 
Strategic location astride the global 
energy highway.

Cumulatively, these realities make the 
maritime stability as the top agenda 
of our national security. Pakistan 
considers that maritime security is 
not just important for itself but for all 
other countries whose prosperity and 
progress are strongly bonded with the 
seas. He further said that Pakistan and 
China share common understanding 
on various regional and international 
issues.

He expressed hope that this exercise 
will further strengthen decade’s old 
and time tested friendship of both 
countries and will also open new vistas 
for future cooperation and coordination 
in the region. Brieifing about history of 
the exercise, he said that PN -PLA(N) 
Bilateral Exercise Sea Guardians 
started in 2014 and have regularly 
been conducted each year alternately 
in Pakistan and China.

During this 6th iteration of the 
Bilateral Exercises, being conducted 
from January 6-14, 2020, frontline 
Destroyers, Frigates, Fast Attack Crafts 
along with Air and Sub – Surface assets 
as well as Marines & Special Operations 
Forces from Pakistan Navy and Peoples 
Liberation Army’s Southern Theater 
Command are participating in both 
Harbour and Sea phases of the exercise.

Besides social gatherings, the Harbour 
activities are designed to understand 
each other’s perspective and sharing 
of expertise in various naval domains 
through conduct of seminars, TableTop 
Discussions, joint training sessions and 
demonstrations. While, the Sea Phase to 
be conducted in North Arabian Sea from 
January 10-13, 2020 would have basic 
to advance level joint tactical drills and 
naval maneuvers to deal with variety of 
threats at sea.


